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Cheese Industry.
Ono jt tho groat milk markets la tba

cheeno Industry, which la concontratcd
In Now York and Wlsconnin. Thcoo
stntoa together makq moro than three-fourth- s

of tho national product. Their
output Is nearly equal, Wisconsin lead-
ing slightly. Michigan, Pennsylvania,
California, Oregon, Illinois and Minne-
sota aro, iu tho order named, tho other
principal cheese-makin- g states. Near-
ly all tho cheeso is raado In Bmall fac-
tories. Wisconsin makes 47 per cent
of the total.

ERUPTION PREAD ON FACE

810 East Elm St., Streator, 111. "A
running sore broke out above my
right eyo, which spread over my en-

tire faco. It started as a small pim-

ple. I scratched It open and the con-

tents of this small plmplo ran down
my face. Wherever this ran a now
soro appeared. They Itched and
burned terribly; I couldn't touch my
faco It burned so. It disfigured my
faco terribly and I couldn't bo seen
for everyono was afraid of It. it
looked like a disease of some kind; It
was all red and a heavy whlto crust
on It. Everybody kept out of my way,
afraid it would spread. I lost rest at
night and I couldn't boar to have any-
thing touch my face, not oven tho pil-

low I had to Ho on tho back of tho
head. I was always glad when morn-
ing camo so I could get up. It was
extremely painful.

"At last I thought of Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and I commenced using
them. It took three weeks to com-
plete tho cure." (Signed) Miss Caro-
line Miller, Apr. 30, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

' Heard at i flweptlon.
"Alice is ra71y tho scrawniest girl

among all oir acquaintances."
"Oh, I don't know. It's really neck

and nock botweon her and Maud Sim-
mons, 1 guess.' oBton Evening
Transcript "
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Important to (tflothora
Examiao carefrlly every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infants and, children, And sco that It

Ttonrn thr
Signature ot &Zai&jrg&U
in uso For over 30 Years,

bildrc- - CiyforHeteher'sCastoria

If you want to bo assured that mar-riag- o

Is a falluro, ask a man who has
never tried it

MABKABLE

CASE of .Mrs. HAM

Declares Lydia . Pinldham's
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. ''I feel It my doty
to tell the public tho condition of my

health beforo using'
your medicine. I hod

',.,. mP ei ' falling, inflamma
tion and congestion,
female weakness.wn.rn. pains in both sides,

VVA JL In backaches and bear
ingdown'pains, was
short of memory,
nervous. imrjaticnt.
passed sleepless

If I llalJL I nights, and had
neither strength nor

energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spelb, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place In my right sido that was
80 sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did mo little good,
nnd I never expected to get out ngain.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound nnd Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave or in on
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, cat anything I want, havo
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, fenra and dreads aro
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer' neglected, as I am almost
entirely freo of tho bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness in my home."
Mrs. Josie Ham, R. P. D. 1, Box 22,
Shamrock, Missouri.

If you want special ndvlco wrlto
Xydia E.Plnkhiwn Mcdieino Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They ate
wtuioii iaiDtMuiuicwuaaiy 'racm
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS .J
Purely vegetable. Act iB!HAlnT.nvgently on tho liver. MtMfmVjtoK I Ltid
eliminate Due, nn WITTLEsoothe the delicate. xjmVZiW
membrane of theMMmkmr iivckbowel. Lur 'jtmtmK bplls.LensllpsUon,
Biliousness,
Sick Held.
ache anil ludlftitlon, ai million! know.
BMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL .TRICE.

Genuine must jiear Signature
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D 1 rT WSSES SURELY PREVENTED

IlI.AljSi V Cutter! Blaekleg Pills. Low- -
UnjtWSZX priced, rmb. reliable: preferred by

Western stockmen, because they
W M sf protect where emer vseeises ran.
S IWs? Write for booklet and testlmonlsls,
I V4 I pkie. Dletklu Pllle 11.00 v
m.Am&J& Okie. Blackleg Pllll 4.00

use any injector, out uuuers ucib
The superiority of Cutter products Is due to o?cr 19

yesrs ot specialising In trieelnee ud serum ealy.
Imlit on Cutter's. It unaMslnible, order direct.

The Cutter Laseratory, Berkelesr, Csl.. or Cblesoe, III- -
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THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

God in
His Universe

DrREV.J.H.RAL5T0N
Seimnry of Correipcnclcnee Department

Mood? BiUe Institute, Chicago

TEXT "I ain Jehovfth, nnd there la
norlfe else, thoro Is no God beside mo; I
will gird the though thou hast not
known me." Isa. 45:5. K. V.

It Is said In tho
Bible ot certain
men that God is
not in all their
thoughts, which
might bo inter-
preted, God is npt
In any of their
thoughts. Multi-
tudes do not think
upon God, act as It
there were no God,
and aro practical-
ly atheists. While
men do not theo-
retically deny tho
existence of God,
in fact, thoy do so

in ignoring him. In nn editorial in
a reputable dally newspaper, entitled,
"God Not to Blame," commendation
was given to a Unitarian minister who,
In speaking of tho recent burning of a
club house in St. Louis, where moro
than thirty persona lost their lives,
said that the disaster was to bo attrib-
uted to "criminal stupidity and obsti-
nacy." Commendation was also given
to another minister, who said that the
disaster was an "evidence of the shal-
low fashiou in which men accept so-

cial- responsibility." In connection
With these commendations this was
said: "It utied to bo tho fashion to
blame God for such disasters, or at
least to speak of them as mysterious
dispensations of his providence. We
havo outgrown that cowardly aid un-
intelligent viewpoint." Tho question
arises In connection with this edito-
rial, Was God asleep when tho club
house burned, or was ho so far away
that ho could not get Information of
tlio event? 8uch questions seem ridic-
ulous, even blasphemous, for God was
awake and everywhere Immanont.
Granting that as to human responsi-
bility tho remarks of both the min-
isters referred to wore correct, does
that rulo God out? God may work
through men or events for the accom-
plishment of his mysterious provi-
dence, as he may work without them.
How could the destruction jf Pompeii
and Horculaneum, of St Pierre, of
Qalveefon, or of San Francisco bo con-

nected with criminal stupidity and ob-
stinacy 7 As far as men can see, man
could havo nothing to do with those
occurrences) and yet they .were disas-
ters greater than that In St. Louis.
Had God anything to dp with them?
How God Is In such events wo ar.e not
able to explain, and so short-sighte- d

are we In the face of disaster that
cannot be charged to human stupidity
and obstinacy that all we can do Is
to acknowledge that we cannot under-
stand, and to say, "For so It seemed
good in thy sight.

In tho text there are three things
o bo noticed. God claims to be Lord,

In the words', "I am Jehovah and thoro
is hone else." That Is to say, "In all
the great universe, I am the supremo
God, I created the universe, I made
tho laws to control It, and nothing
transpires within it without my knowl
edge." If wo concede the knowledge
of God, logic compels us to say that
everything Is according to his pur-poi-

however wtj, fall to reconcile
some things with tho character of
God as living and merciful.

God says to Cyrus, I will gird theo,
which means, I will strengthen thee.
As the armies of Cyrus swept over
Asia, nnd -- kingdom after kingdom toll
beforo him, as the great walls of Bab-
ylon, presumably Impregnable, wero
no barrier to his entrance Into tho
city, doubtless CyruB would be tempt-
ed to think of himself as a great world
conqueror, In tho stylo of ancient days,
although we do not havo record to that
effect. God bad a groat work for Cy-

rus to do, and, to Impress this upon
him, tells him that the strength that
he would show In his military success
was simply God's strength. In mod-

ern times great political, social and
military movements aro made, and
thoso making them largely ignore God,
but God Is In all of them. God was
moving In the Russo-Japanes- e war, In
the Chineso revolution, in the war In
tho Balkan states, and ho Is now mov-
ing In GreatBrltaln In connection with
tho Irish question, and In Mexico In
connection with the civil war. In all
the great movements of modern times,
In the great Inventions, and all accom-
plishments of men that nre tho won-ile- r

of an onlooklng world, God Js
moving.

Tho chargo of God against CyruB
was that as yet he was not recogniz-
ing God. That is precisely what wo
believe that editorial failed to do in
connection with the St. Louis disaster.
God was not Ignorant of that disaster,
nor of tho burning ot the steamer
Slocum, nor of tho sinking of tho Ti-

tanic, although In connection with all
theso events man was 'criminally stu-
pid and obstinate.

As tho president of tho United'
States Is watchfully waiting tho issue
pf the struggle in Mexico, so ought
man to watchfully wait ub ho sees
God working In tho world. Shake-
speare was not wrong when he said;
"There is a divinity that shapes our
nnds. rough how them how wo may."
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tasto of Paris designers hasTHE called much In question of
late. So much, that our faith Is
no longer pinned to it. nut in Paris,
as elsewhere, there nre designers and
designers. Certainly that one who
originated and developed this gown
for a young girl need havo no mis-
givings as to our opinion.

Thoro aro designers who aro origi-
nal and also spectacular. No one
doubts their genius, but It does not
always blossom out into things beau-
tiful. They launch many things which
aro InteresUng, but are not followed,
except at a considerable dtstance.

But tho pretty gown of silk muslin
shown here may bo faithfully copied,
and the result will revive our admira-
tion for French refinement.

The silk underskirt Is straight, with
its scant fulness gathered in to an
underbodice, of tho same silk, at the
waist line. Tho und.erbodleo Is cut
with very short kimono sleeves and
Is full about tho waist in tho kilnono
fashion. Two flounclngB of tho figured
silk muslin (for which lace may bo
substituted) aro gathered to the un-

derskirt. The upper flounce droops
a few Inches a't the back.

Frorn the waist a short pannier
made ot chiffon extends to the swell
of tho hip. This Is supported by a

Shoes for
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IN tho matter pf footwear there Is a
demand for fino finish, --elaboration

in design, and genernl elegance of ap-
pearance that is spreading like news
of war or the dancing crazo. It keeps
tho designers and manufacturers of
Bhoes on tho anxious seat, ever alert
to keep up with It. Milady of lolsuro
and milady ot busy days aro asking
for a few little things in this particu
lar article of apparel. Her shoos must
bo shapely, substantial, becoming,
woll-mad- ex-

quisitely finished, elaborated with
contrasting materials and ornaments,
and, of all thlugB, comfortable For
who could tango In an shoe?

Perhaps It Is tho crazo Tor dancing
that hns brought about this fastidious-
ness; if so, thero is ono thing in its
favor, at least.

No matter how plain the taste of
nny careful dresser, no matter how un-
obtrusive (not to mention unnotlcc-able- )

her gown, Just get a glimpse of
her fcot, and tho chances are that you
will wonder at tho amount ot style and
beauty she has managed to accomplish
In clothing thorn. Trim, silk-cla- d

ankles, faultless shoes with elegant
lines, and very llkoly,brllliant buckles
of rhlnestono or cut steel or plain
metal aro thero.

These buckles como twinkling along
tho streets In tho broad duyllght, on
their way to tho or the

the Young GirP
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very fine wire at the edgo and finished
with a nnrrow rufllo of the Bamo ma-

terial. It falls ovor a bias fold ot
light rose-colore- d brocado, which la
sewed to tho foundation skirt.

A flounce of laco falls from under
this fold and ovor a wido finishing fold
of the brocade. This last fold ex-

tends from tho right side to tho left
over tho drapery andjtennlnales undor
tho crushed girdlo just to the left
of tho front. Tho girdle Is wide and
fastens at, the back under a flat bow.

Thero is a flaring laco collar across
the back of tho neck, which is sup-
ported by flue wires. A doublo ruille

l of chiffon is arranged in Burpllco ef
fect about tho open neck. It termi-
nates at tho left sldo under the girdle.
There are wido finishing ruffles on the
short draped sleeves. The ruffles aro
Joined to tho sleovo with a fine nar-
row beading.

This design, appropriate ns it Is for
the young girl, may be followed In a
general way for an older person. Tho
underbodice in this caso would not
be made quite so high and the girdlo
might ho somewhat narrower. Drap-
ery about the hips also could bo
fuller. But as It is it is a tasteful
model for a young woman as well as
for a young girl.

Dressy Wear

formal call, or the club luncheon, or
tho concort, and aro bltH of finery
which aro discernible long before tho
wearer's mllllTlery Is anything but a
blur.

A good example of a fashlonnblo
shoes is shown in the picture. It Is
classed as a "tie," but finished with
buckles, nnd goes by tho pretty namo
of tho "Mlgnon" de. Tho vamp is of
patent leather tvIUi figured cloth
quartors. Ono can buy shoeB of this
kind with colored quarters, as well ub
all" black, for manufacturers mako
them up with dark blue, groon, purple,
gray or brpwn figured silk cloth with-blac-

vamp and hocls.
From tho standpoint of economy, the

ull-blac- k Bhoo Is tho best choice, since
4t Is dressy enough for any sort of
dressy wear, But for thoso who do
not need tb consider tho Item of price,
tho colored quarter to match n cos
tumo Is worth considering, oven if Its
wear is limited.

Considering all that Is embodied In
shoes of this character, tho prices
asked for thorn aro not extravagant
Thoy sell at ten dollars a pair, with
tho cut rhlnestono buckles Included
Thoy aro lined with satin to match
the color of the quartors. The buckles
aro' an Item of considerable expenso,
but th,olr usefulness Is not conlluod tc
one pair of shoes, or even to shoes at
all. JULIA BOTTOMLEY. .
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Gave Hecklers a Chance.
At ono ttmo tho Republicans of Chi-

cago wero out and wero fighting De-

mocracy on industrial conditions and
tho putatlvo helplessness of n situa-
tion which did not lot tho Republic-
ans in. A parado had started off and
was well on its way nearly to tho
fllo closers when a ward boss sav
that two lighted transparencies lacked
carriers. Ho looked around hurriedly
and noticed that ono of hia rotainors
wns Idlo. "Horo," ho yollod, "shoul-
der this nnd get In lino." Tho shang-
haied rocrult wns a gambler who
busied himself in ward politics on oc-

casions, but for tho most stuck to hlo
trade when trado was possible As ho
hoisted tho lighted logend, "Open up
tho mills and factories," thoro wna a
chorus of derisive yolls from tho Bldo-wal-

"Nevor mind tho mills. Open
up tho poker games."

Not for Heating.
"Does your landlord uso hot air?"
"Well, you Just ought to hear his

promises when wo aslc, for repairs."

Tho trouble with tho man of few
jyords Is that ho is npt to use thorn
until they bocomo tiresome.

m
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ervous women
Aro troubled with sleeplessness and warnings of pain
and distress aro sent by the nerves liko flylnjj messengers throughout body and
limbs. Such feeling may or may not be accompanied by backache or
headache or bearim! down. Tho local disorders and inflammation. If thero

L Is any, should be treated with Dr.
nervous system ana tno enure womnniymaicc-u- p ic&smo c eueu 01

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
Take this Sn Slquid or tablet

Mrs. Eva Tyler of So. Geneva St, Ithaca, N. Y., says, "I have been In a eon
dltldn for several yean. Suileral (rum nervousness and a Rreat deal ot pain at certain
periods. Havo taken several dldcrcnt medicines but touna

oilr 'li'iivnrltr. hue. dtvm f lie mrttt relief nf ftnv.
thing I havo ever tried. Am very much better than I have --. fiSnlhrtfuibeen In some time. I gladly recommend this remedy to any W mraiBUUtm
woman In need of tonic." WritBf.R.V.Pl8r,Baital,M.T. f

Op. Piorcoa Ploasant Peltate 1 WomanlsXMm
rcgu!ato stomach, (Ivr,itowola 1 flSothaphood

DEMAND IS FOR ABLE MAN

High Positions Waiting for Those
Whp Are Competent Properly

to Fill Them.

Wo know a big firm In ono ot tho
oldest nnd most Important Industries
in this country which has boon hunt-
ing for ovor a yoyur for a man to
whom to pay $15,000, and they cannot
find him, writes tho editor of tho
American Machinist.

Woknow an executive who wants
two or three men as assistants; if hq
could find them in his plant ho would
gladly pay .them $40 ft woek. Ho has
tried a considerable number in these
positions during the past year, but
without success as yot. Ho feels that
ho Is positively hampered by the lack
of them.

Wo know that thero Is an activo de-

mand lor $2,000 men, and wo can
readily bollovo that thero In a koon
domand for $10,000 men.

It Is remarkablo that In a plant em-

ploying, say a thousand men, thero aro
so few who ralBO thomsolvcB abovo
their follows far enough to bo con-

spicuous to tho management And
oven, of thoso fow, not all havo the
Initiative tho glngpr, and faculty ot
being thorough that would mako them
of valuo as assistants to tho execu-
tive. What n god-sen- d to tho engine sr
is tho draughtsman who can do his
own thinking, and dig out tho solution
pf a problem somehow without con-

stant prodding and pointing from the
boss!

Wants a Friend In Need.
"Say, old chap, I want you to bo

best man at my wedding. Will you?"
"Woll, I er "
"So! You rofUBo to stand by a

friend in his hour of troublo, la that
It?"

It you don't want peoplo to llko you
crltlclzo what thoy, do.

Tho long distance phono makes the
heart trrob faster.

DID THE WORK
Grew Strong on Right Food.

You can't grow strong by merely ex-
ercising. You must havo food tho
kind you can digest and assimilate.

Unless tho food you cat is digested.
It adds to tho burden tho digestlvo or-
gans havo naturally to carry. This
often means a nervous 'breakdown.

"About a year ago," writes a Mass,
lady, "I had qulto a serious nervous
breakdown caused, aa I belloved, by
overwork and worry. I also Buffered
untold misery from dyspepsia.

"First I gavo up my position, then I
tried to find a remedy for my troubles,
something that would mako mo well
and strong, something to rest my tired
stomach and build up my worn-ou- t

nerves nnd brain.
"I tried ono kind of mcdieino after

another, but nothing oeemed to help
mo. ,

"Finally a friend suggested chango
of food and recommended Ornpe-NutB- .

With llttlo or no faith in It, I tried a
package. That was eight months ago
and I havo never beon without it
since.

"Grape-Nut- did tho work. It holped
mo grow Btrong and well. drape-Nut- s

put new llfo into mo, built up my
wholo system and mndo another worn-n- n

of mo"
Namo given by Tostum Co., Battlo

Creek, Mich. Road "Tho Road to
Wollvlllo," In pkgs. "Thero'a a Ilea-son.- "

JSvcr rend die nlnive A sen
one iienr (ram time to f tit?, They
nro sreuulne, true, nnd full of human
Intercut.

C i
AFTER HUNGER
IS SATISFIED
Then what? Is there a feeling
of heaviness of Bloating,
Heartburn, Nausea? Some-

thing remains undigested, fer-

ments and disturbs the entire
system. Such cases can bo
materially benefited by use of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
YOU SHOULD KEEP A BOTTLE

HANDY FOR EMERGENCY

r

Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then tho

form and foa a well woman!

Small Measure.
She I'm afraid young Jones la go-

ing to hide his light undor a bUBhol
Ho Under n gill, you mean.

Ited Cross Bull Blue mnltca tho laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

Now York's taxablo property, city
and Btato, Is valued at $11,393,720,514.
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westernxarmaa
i n... n. n i ... .V Y,!,l
e uui lis liiit ii iivinrfw nr

' Mnttndn.SAlfMfrtiMTC nn1
Alberta. tiAVA nmrinr.v1 arnn..
H erf til v1M nf Wlaf n

Barley and Flax. Wheat trradnl
frnm Prtntrf tn W- - 1 tnA' trfrTnwi tiftw rnrt bbiIU.J ... nnwusr iuiUlIUtl IIUISl 4.U

in art mifth!i wrnrw vvruiotiftiatorns
nSfitif thrtntni ttvrnrrjt.......,..M1..J I?.... I
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; uie omy xooa required either lor beef
or dairy Burposeu. In 1912. nnd naaln in
1913. at Chicago. Manitoba carried off
th Championship for beat toes Good '

cellenr For the homesteader, the man
who wUhea to farm extensively, or the
Investor. CAfinrin rtffar fhm hcrcrmy n.- .. view uso.w VfcT
ponuntty 01 any place on the continent.

Armlv far rtrKrrtnffvA lttarsitttrA nnA
I j."II .. "jcuuccu rauway rates to

Superintendent of
ImmlnrnfriAn.

' Ottawa, Canada, or to

W.V. BENNETT
Boe Building
Omaha, Nob.

Canadian
I Government Agent

W.L.DOULAS
SHOES

Men's Ii:!OO S3.CO S3-00- , '&,UO S4 til S4.BO J Wk

Women's UJSU I K7 T5X ra
MlB9,Boy8,Ohlldr8n H" m
$1.50 SI.7SS2S2-BOS3- !

fitain Owilntis In
18761 now th
iroai muKtf or

MM ajtdf.OOthe1
J.S9.0U.S4,

In th wvritJi
wtf m jc. w 'fafffiK'&m 6 1,006,270

&.rtV m s.'ViWK-- ya the eel esc
Douilu shoes la 19 U aver 1(13,rxLVViBl TbU la the rfnson r ilvn sou th
sumo values lor 13 00.t3.SU.Sl.00

Wi V44 ana is.ou naiwiiCBianauic mq
fc. NX, BSSW ouarmous ucreaati in mo coat or

w kVv vS. rfttf aV leAtnor. our sunanras nava
Dot been lowered sjid iho pit)o
to rau remains the stLBra.

Aek vnnrriMalMP ia thnw vAlt
the kind ot W. V. DouslaJ show be
la aauiax tor S3 OO. 83.40. SI OOtnd
J1.SO. You will then bo convinced

tnu Ior style, eomiort aua aervico
tber ro absolutely as cood as
other makes sold at higher prlots.
7'ho only dincrence la tba prloo.

k i.ll TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
X, 'kL Noti eenulna wlthoat W. t. Omulss' name

vC V WR stamie4 on the bottotl. trw. L. Duuglss
inoci ere noi lor teie in your vicuuiy. oraer
llreet rrotn fietory. shoes for every nembez

r me lemur ei eu pnoee, iouie ue.
Write for llluitreted cetelof ebonlnc how

q orarr of men. w. l. vuuuiSD,
310 Bpstk Btrost, Brockton. Jfuu.

Nebraska Directory
111.159 & 1VKLLMAN

i Live Stock Commlssfon Merohantsf
ZOl-O- U lUClinjlKO IlUillllllf', HuUttl UUlAltSk
A stock consigned to us I sold by members of Um
ttriD, nnd nil emplojoes havo ben selected nnd
trained (or tba viorkvi bleb tbey do,

California Ostrich Plume Go.
1200 N. Street, Lincoln, nnd 200 Neville Block,
0th and Harney Streets. Omaha. Allplumam

maUaaver,aloanaU,tlyBtSBnii3urlatl.

WORMS KILL PIGS M!i a
on your fried. Diamond W. Worm ExiMiller and
liiamona v nog Tonio win nosltlvolr rtimove mo
wciriua nnd put your lions In fine condition, 'fell us
bow many iMRSyun bavnandnveraKeTfclghtniidnQ.....111 wrlUi Ton fullr.L.
luMi-APu-

, xu rs, nut at. umulin, nub,

Good Road Tools
AIL Kinds Repairs for All Machines

FARM WAGONS fflJftCOMPLETE ipOU
STR0U!) & CO., 20th and Ames Av&, Omaha, Nek


